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TERMSj-.-IW ADVANCE
.'

. - SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, Six Months.*4 00
Tri-Weekly, 8ix Months. 2 50
Weekly. Six Months. 1 50

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Per Square, (10linea.) first lusertion.10 75
Each subsequent insertion. 50
Weekly, each insertion. 75
mw A liberal discountmade on the abovs

rateé when advertisement» are inserted by'he month.
<iyRook and Job Printing of all kinds

promptly and faithfully attended to.
Emcrabn EthcrMso end Drmm mrv. _i_I_Î_-

There is nob, says tho Mobile Jieg istcr,
a citizen in Alabama who once belongedto the noble Ola Whig Party, in whose
ears the name of Emerson Etheridgedoes not sound as a household word. In
bis recent great speeoh ia HaywoodCounty, Tennessee, he thus addressed
himself to people of every political com¬plexion, ana especially to the Old Line
Whigs, who were present:
Ho called for a gentleman (Mr. Cole)not then present, who said he bated the

word Democrat. He, the speaker, was
no apologist for the Democrats. But
what is in a name? In this progressive
aga, names soon lose their party signifi-1
canee, and mean anything or nothing.Let .us not now be looking to the past.
In the name of heaven let us look to the
future. The Democratic party has pre-served its identity in the Pacific States,New York, Kentucky, Maryland and
Delaware only, but grant that it had pre¬served its organization entire, it shows
that it was better organized and has more
vitality than the Whig party, whioh was
dead years ago. But let me tell you nowthat if you find an old Democrat out in
the woods behind a log praying for the
return of the Democratic party to power,
you will find an old Whig close by pat¬ting him on the back. Talk of not beingable-as some of you do-to join "tho
old, effete, corrupt and rotten Democra¬
cy"-"why, anything is preferable to Ten¬
nessee radicalism-a thing sui generis,
a monstrosity that had no progenitors,and pray heaven that it leave no posteri¬ty 1 [Applause.] Grant you thnt the
Democratic party, during its long and
sometimes brilliant executive reign in
power, was 'stained with crimes of its
leaders, too often unscrupulous in their
efforts to maintnin that power; to its
honor and glory be it said that it de¬
spoiled no man of his liberties without
a trial by his peers. It robbed no man
of the franchise; it was not in favor of
great monopolies; it was not tho cham¬
pion of high taxes; it was not guilty of
that stupendous piece of follj*-the boast
that "a publio debt is a public blessing;"it imprisoned no man; tried and punished
no man without due process of law; it
established no drumhead courts-martial
in time of peace; finding no bastiles to
pull down, it erected none as a monu¬
ment of its existence, it was not guiltyof that most infamous of rallying cries,"solus populi suprema lex." To the
complete organization of the Democrats
of the North; to their heroic manner of
resisting alike all threats and blandish¬
ments; to their watchword, "The Uuiou
as it was-the Constitution as it is"-to
them alone we owe it that tho bond¬
holders' dream of imperialism is not an
accomplished fact. Grant that the De¬
mocrats were all rebels. For the four
years that they held away in Richmond,they never passed a law disfranchising anold Union for loving the old flag, or
praying for the safe return of the boywho went to fight for it. These thingsthat the rebel Democrat didn't do intime of war, tho radical camp followers
did when tba war was over, and in time
of peace. Talk of rotten Democracy,indeed. Tennessee radicalism makes the
meanest Whig or Democratic regime
Beem bright.

Tlic Question Settled.
It was known to us early Thursdaymorning that Attorney-General Hoar

hod given an opinion adverse to tho ex¬
action of the test oath of tho members
of the Virginia Legislature.
We designedly refrained from referringeditorially to the subject; but late in the

evening our reporter procured the infor¬
mation from another source, and with¬
out our knowledge, and so, after all, ourreaders were gratified yesterday morningwith the pleasant news.
Governor Walker had an interview

with the President on Wednesday, and
was informed of the opinion just render¬ed by the Attorney-General. The Le¬gislature is to be called together imme¬diately; and when assembled, will ratifythe fifteenth amendment, and not gointo general legislation.
Governor Walker is to be installed at

once.
While we write, we hear that ordershave been already received hero fromWashington, and that Gen. Canby is thisday preparing his proclamation.
So, now, we are out of the woods; or

can, at least, as Mr. Bontwell would soy,see the "hole in the sky."We thank Gen. Grant that ho has stoodby us, and protected us against whatwould have been ono of tho most infa¬
mous outrages ever practised on a help¬less people.
And, secondly, wo thank Horace Gree¬ley. He has stretched forth his powerfularm to arrest this attempted perfidy. Wothank him in tho name of the people ofVirginia.
And now it is all over, we repeat whatwe said before it was over, that good po¬licy on tho part of the Republican partyrequired this course. If they had prac¬ticed this treachery in Virgiuia, howcould they have had the effrontery topretend to any character or decencyhereafter.
Wo shall ratify the fifteenth amend¬ment, and we hope the Legislature willthen disperse, as wo believe the order re¬quires them to do-whether before orafter electing United States Senators wecould not ascertain.
And now let our people cheer op. Ourpolitical troubles are at an end. Every

uinu wu uvrw LUIUIo UlH eolliraei.S, RUCl layhispíaos, with a full assurance of a peace¬ful and quiet future. We trust aud be¬
lieve that the effects will be at once visi¬
ble in the renewed energy and hopeful¬
ness with which all branches of industrywill immediately be inspired.Let us hear no moro crooking.

[Richmoiul Enquirer,-
Dakota Territory will soon be knock¬

ing at the doors of the Union. Villages
are said to be springing up there rapid¬ly. More than 5,000 persons have emi-

Ïrated to the Territory this summer,
he present population is reckoned at

20,000, and 17,000 acres of land have
lately been taken up under the home¬stead and pre-emption laws by actualsettlers.
A Leavenworth editor is in quest of

special attractions for his paper. He
says: "What we want for this column is
personalities, as mean as possible. Ex¬
pense of libel suits to be defrayed bythe writer-funeral expenses by us."

Still greater reforms seem to be con¬
templated in Russin. To last news re¬fers particularly to a proposition to in¬
troduce the trial by jury into the civiladministration of the empire.

Special Iffotioes.
SPECIAL, NOTICE-To parties in want of

Do«.«, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale, tho largo manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Price
list_furnished on application. July 17 Omo
«5-PHIL.OSOPIIY OP MARUIAGE_A

NEW COURSH OF LECTURES, as delivered at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How to Livo and What to Live for;Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Causo of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.These lectures will be forwarded on receipt offour stamps, by addressing Sec'y BaltimoreMuseum of Anatomy, 74 West Baltimore street,Baltimore, Md._May G ly
WHAT IS (THIS MARVELOUS ANTI¬

DOTE TO DISEASE, Which, for twenty-
years, has been winning "golden opinions from
allsorts of people" under the name of HOS¬
TELER'S STOMACH BITTERS?

It is an infusion of thc most excellent tonic,anti-bilious, anti-scorbntio and alterative
herbs, r^ots aud barks, in the purified spiritu¬
ous essence of Rye.

HOW DOES IT OPERATE?
TIIÍB question may bo briefly answered as

follows: It operates
As a.Powerful Invigorant.As a. Preventive of Fevers.As a.Genial Stomacahic.As au.Anti-spasmodic.Asa.Gent al Purgative.Aa a.Promoter of Appetite.As a .Cure for Indigestion.AB au.Acclimating Medicine.As a.Safeguard against Malaria.Asa.Remedy for Low Spirits.As a.Specific for Fever and Ague.As a.Cordial for the Aged.Asan .Antidote to Seasickness.As au.Anodyne for the Sleepless.As a.Wholesome Stimulant.As a.Balm for tho Weary Brain.As a.Relief in Bodily Anguish.And as a protection to health and life underall depressing and devitalizing influences.HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS is theonly tonic in existence, based upon a spiritu¬ous" mediciue, that is absolutely pure.Sept 1_+GA tard-Southern i.lic inoui'aace Com¬

pany, Atlanta. Department.
To the People of South Carolina :
Tho above Company was organized in 1SG6,

in consequence of the wholesale forfeiture of
Southern policies by Northern companies. The
unparalleled success of the enterprise has
forced fcevcral of these Companies to restore
thoir Southern policies, from thc fact that theycould not operate in our midst without the ap¬
pearance of honesty.
We keep all our money at home to build up

our impoverished country-every dollar of
premium being safely invested in thc State
from which it is derived. Thc institution is
purely Southern, and heneo should appealwith great force to the patriotism and sympa¬thy of every Southern heart.

'Tis not our purpose to make war on other
companies, but to exhibit the special advan¬
tages offered by thia purely Southern Compa¬
ny-fonnded on patriotism and solid wealth.
Ita ratio of assets to liabilities-the true test
of a company's strength, is second to nono on
this continent-being nearly SOO to 100.
Whenever and wherever we have presentedthe claims of this Company, it has not onlyenlisted tho sympathies of our people, but has

also secured their hearty co-operation. We
have secured 500 policies in Soxth Carolina
siuco the 10th of February. Wo number
among our Piieetors Gen. Wado Hampton and
Col. Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well known to
every citizen of South Carolina. Wo appeal
personally to tho people of South Carolina to
assist in pushing forward this deservedlypopular Southern institutiou.

J. H. MILLER.
General Agent Southern Lifo Insurance Co.
B. W. LAWTON, State Agent.
Wo cheerfully recommend the above Compa¬

ny to tho patronage of the citizens of South
Carolina.
Columbia, 8. C.-J. S. Preston, J. P. Carroll,C. D. Melton, S. W. Melton, J. D. Tope.
Camden.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannon,W. E. Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Moore.
Winnsboro.-W. R. Robertson, J. B. Mc-( ants, James H. Rion.
Yorkville-W. B. Wilson. A. Coward, JamesMason, I. D. Witherspoon. J. R. Bratton, J.T. Lowry, R. G. McCaw.Anderson.-J. L. Orr.Barnwell-Jos A. Lawton, James Patterson,Johnson nagood. July 23 2mos

Hölting Cloths.

AFULL assortmenton band. MILLSTONESand IRONS, purchased at low ratos, by_FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER_
Notice to Cotton Growers.

THE Subscriber intends to rim a PortableCotton Oin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand tho surrounding country. Planters wish¬ing mv services can apply to me. at Columbia.Aug 5 RICHARD TOZER.
Corn and Bran.

PZf\i\ BUSHELS Prime White WesternOUU Bread CORN.
50 bags FrOsh Oronnel Eran.For sale low bv GEO. BYMMERS.

Gibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,OFFER their services to the pnblio as GENERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other property, on commission. Nosharges until sales are c fleet ed.
JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 10 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.
Flourl Flour!'.

pr rv BBL8. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, atO" $10-best in market.50 bblB. Extra Family Flour, at $9-equal tocountry.
50 bois. Super Flour, at $8- now and sweot.Our Choice Family Flour is tho "cream oftho city and superior to anv in this market."TermH cash._J. &. T. R. AGNEW.

Eureka Champagne.CASES California CHAMPAGNE, ma-nufactured from the pure and unadulte¬ratedjuice Of ttie Grape, and mnch superior intlavc.r and quality to the many chemically pre¬pared anti spurious imitations now offerod tothe public. Price per case of 1 dozen Cjuarte,$15.00; or, 2 dozen Pints at $10. Terms cash.-Aug U_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.
_City of Columbia Bonds.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.CoxAJStniA, August 12, 1N69.ALL over-dueBonds, Coupons and Interest, |mid all Bonds issued sines 1st January, j18(57, bearing six per cent, interest, of the city jof Columbia, will ho converted into seven percent. Bonds, on application ;:t this office, inconformity With a resorption of the Citv Conn- icu. J. s. MCMAHON,Aug 13 City Clerk. ¡
TO get a tip-top SUMMERDRINK, ia thc- CAROLINA HOUSE,Washington strc-t, near Sumter.^CHAMPAGNE COCK-TAILS: Oin.kBrandy and Whiskey Smashes, !.^-'Juleps and Cock-tails; Sherrv and^ Catawba Cobblers; Claret

*

San-
garées; Lemonade and Soda Water; besidesexcellent Lager Beer. LUNCH everv dav, ntll o'clock. R. BARRY, Purveyor.June 7

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac. $1.50.Hilt to Hilt, hy Surry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.50.Five Acres Too Much, hy Rooseveldt, a verypleasant and instruct/.e Look, $1.50.How Crops Grow, ¡or ail agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folks, a novel, hy Mrs. Stowe, «2.The Wodding Day in ail Ages and Countries.Stretton, a novel, hy Kingsley, 40 cents.Tho Yilla on tho Rhine, by Auerbach.He Knew Ho was Right, by Trollope.Tho Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants andAuimals, finely illustrated, full of information.European Vineyards, by FJagg, $1.50.Liddona' Bampton Lectures, London.The Virginians, The Neweonies, cheap edi¬tions Thackeray's works and other new books.For salo at

"

BRYAN A McCARTER'SJune30_ RookStore.
Mary Ann Biiie Institute.

MISS BUIE has determined tokoon the Mary Ann Buie Institute,at Edgedeld, and will re-openMON?DAY, Otb September, with thc hopeof establishing a School in ovcryrespect highly acceptable to tho ¡the entire country. Boarders shallLe as tenderly and affectionately watched overand cared for as tho most anxious paieutscould desire. Every attention will be given totho health, manners and literary advancementof each pupil. Mis« Buio has moved her Schoolont of lite Tomkin Hotel, owing to tho bad lo-cality, being too public for a School. She willteach in the house adjoining the EpiscopalChurch.
Hacks run daily to the Pine House Depot,and will convey pupils to Miss Buie's Institute.The School ia not sectarian, though the purestmorality is taught and required of every mem¬ber of thc Institute. Apply for Circulars.AugJS_M. A. BUIR. Principal.Southern Life Insurance Company,PUIIELT A SOUTHERN INSTRUCTION.

ASSETS - - - - - - -- 8.100,000.
INSURES Lives, and promptly adjusts and

pays losses. Its principal business ia withSouthern States, and to them it appeals forpatronage. It has ample means to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.BoAKU OF DinECTons.-John B. Gordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander, J. H.('allaway, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancev, Beni. H. Hill, Robert Thomas, Athens,Ga.; Wado Hampton, Columbia, S. C.; C. H.Phinizy, Edward Thomas, Augnsta, Ga.: D. E.Butler, Madison, Ga.; Robert. Toomhs, Wash¬ington, Ga.; B. J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char-lotto, N. C.B. L. Willingham. Allendale,S.C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. C.OFNCBBS.-John B. Gordon, President; B.H Hill. A. H. Colquitt, vice-Presidents; A.Austell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris. Secretarv.
J. H. MILLER, General Agent,207J Broad street, Augusta, Ga.HAKDY SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Colum¬bia^_July 24 3mo

FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.
T.T?.2iONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Prunelles,Figs. Frimes.
A fresh lot of Ano French Confectionerv-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.

Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,
AN ENDLESS VARIETY.

CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured dailv.Croquet Sets-a fine, healthy, eut-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
The subscriber, intending to give hie friendsand customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬termined to reduce tho price of CREAM forthe balance of the season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream por half plate, 10 cents.Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Call and be convinced of the correctness ofthe above. J. McKENZIE,June 4 Main Street.

New York Advertisements.
Dr. Richart's Golden Remedies.(fo-i f\f\f\ REWARD for àny case of dis-vtD l«UUU case in anv «tajto which theyfail to euro. Du. RICHAC'S GOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 eurea Ulcera, Ulcerated Sore Throat andMouth, Sore Eves. Eruptions, Copper-ColorodBlotches, Scrofula, «tc; ia tho grcatost BloodPurifier known, removes all disease from thosvstem and leaves the blood pure and health v."DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2

euros Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forms, givos immediate relief in all cases.No dieting necessarv. Price of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $5.o« per bottle, or two bottles for 19.00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safoand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions. Price Í3.00
per bot'le. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radical euro for Debility, iu old
or young; imparting energy with wonderfuleffect. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.On receipt of price, tho Remedies will boshipped to any place. Circulara sent. AddressDR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick st., New York.

ST. CLOUD HOTELS
THIS NEW and CommodiousHOUSE, located corner Broad¬

way and Forty-second street,_!New York, possesses advan¬tages over all othor houses, for the accommo¬dation of its guests. It was built expressly fora first-class family boarding house-the roomsbeing largo andén suite, heated by steam-with hot and cold water, and furnished secondto none; while tho culinary department la intho most experienced hands, affording gueBtsan unequalled table. One of Atwood's PatentElovatotB ia also among thc 'modern improve¬ments' and at thu service of guests at all hours.The Broadway and University Place Care passthe door cverv four minutes, running from theCity Hall to Central Park, while the Sixth andSeventh Avenue lines aro but a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for com.niuuicating with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, places of amusement and business of thogroat metropolis. MORE ft HOLLEY,Mareil 10Gmo Proprietor«.
Iron Cotton Ties.

SOLE Agency in New York for thc salo anddistribution of the
A lt Kow TIE

AND SELF-FASTENING BUCKLE TIE,Manufactured liv .T. J. McCoatri, Liverpool.SWÊNSON, PERRINS .t CO.,so Boavt r street, New York.iMail address. Box 5.724 P. O.) Aug 7 limo'
Private Boarding in New York.

COMFORTABLE, airy Rooms, with Board,in R pleasant locality-Fourth street, op-pósito Washington Square. Street cars passthe door everv fewminutes. Applv to, or ad¬dress, Mus. S. J. WYATT,Aug 18 47 South Washington Place. 4th st.

Just Received,
AFRESn supply of LEMONS, CRACKERSand CANDIES, at KRAFT'S Bakery,Aug ll Imo

_
Main street.

DENTISTRY.
fOÊk DK- D- L- BOOZER, grateful for the""HTOliberal patronage he has received fromthe citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during the past year, respectfully an¬nounces that ho now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thonatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would call special attention to thatknown as Reynold*' Patent; and of his suc¬cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thiBbeautiful and durable process, he ie enabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and tothe patentee. Office ou Main street, over FirstNational Bauk. Jan 8

Ñickerson House Hotel,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TUE undersigned having
¡RENEWED his lease upon the

above POPULAR HOUSE, will endeavor to

make it one of the most agreeable Hotels in
the South. A call is solicited.

J9* Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT,

Jnlv 9 3mo
_ Proprietor.

T. SULZBACHER,
Watch-maker and Jeweler.

HAVING just re¬
turned from the
North, where I
purchased a large
and well-selected
stock. I would In-
rito the attention
of all in want of
such, to my goods.It embraces
WATCHES

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE, Fino Pocket and Table Cutlery, Ra¬
zors. Ac. I have also a small assortment of
VIO A. INS, GUITARS, BANJOS aud other Mu¬
sical Instruments, together with a fine assort¬
ment of Trimmings, such as Strings, Bows,Bridges, ftc., AJ., AC. All of which will bo
sold at reduced prices. Aug 2'J
_CALL AND EXAMINE.
Funnan University, Greenville, S. C.

THE next session of this in¬
stitution will open September 15th,fand continue forty weeks without
intermission.
THREE YEARS' SCHOLAR-

SHU'S maybe obtained, conditioned on the
payment oí Thirty Dollars annually for three
years, and entitling tho holder of a Scholar¬
ship to tho free tuition of a pupil in all tue
regular schools, on tho payment of the annual
chargeof Five Dollars lor Incidental Expenses.Tho regular schools embrace: Mathematicsand Mechanical Phylosophy, Prof. Judson;Latin Language and Literaturo, Prof. Faber;Greek do., Prof. Smith: Chemistry and Natur¬al Philosoph'-, Prof. Harris; Logic, Rhetoric,Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Prof. Fur-
man.
Excepting to tho holders of Scholarships,the annual charge for Tuition and Incidentalswill bo 165.00
For instruction in Modern Languages (Gor¬

man, French and Spanish) and in Practical
Chemistry, there will be an extra charge, tobo regulated by the aize of the class.
Good boarding, exclusive of lights andwashing, can bo obtained at abont 115 permonth.
Catalogues or Scholarships may bo obtainedby addressing the subscriber.
Aug 21 18 JAMES C. FURMAN, Free't.

Charleston Advertisements.
STOLL, WKBB di CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
«sr !.. I' »so

DomesticStore. KIM* ST" Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON, S. C. _ly_J. K. ROBSON/ Commission Merchant.
NOS. 1 AM) 'A ATLANTIC WHARF.

CHARLESTON. S. C.

HAVING ample mea OH for advances, a busi-1ncaa experience of twenty years, and
contining himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Com, etc.
Shippers of Produce to bim may, at their

option, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

KEFEnENCES:
Bishop W. BI. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotto, N. C. ; Rev. T. O. Summors,Tennessee; Hon. John P.King, Angosta,Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams»Taylor * Co.,New York. April 28 fly

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE "DYSPEPSIA,

AND AIX DISEASES OF Till

STOMACH AND LIVER.
Tn SI ARL r.ïJ^OVDl'tB DY '..IK

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMAN ¿Sc OO.,
AGENTS, NBW YORK.

Manufactnred by C. F. PÀNKNÏN,
CEEflGT AHD ¿POTHECA&T,

C H A R IJ K S T O Ti", S. C.
XWTor Sale by Druggist* Ercrytt>here."WlFeh 5 +ly

Baltimore Advertisements.
Fall and Winter Importation

1 8 6 9.
RIBBONS, ~M ILINERY

ANO

S-tx»£f^cr GrOOdS.
ARMSTRONG7~CATOR & CO.,

237 and 230 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
IMPORTERS and johl)ers of Bonnet and

Trimming Ribbons, Velvet and Hash Rib¬
bons, Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets, Illu¬
sions, Blonds, Laces, Ruches. Nette and
Crapes, French Flowers and Feathers, Straw
Bonnets ami Ladies' Hats, trimmed and un¬
trimmed; Silk, Velvet and Felt Bonnets and
Hats, Sundowns and Shaker Hoods. Thelarg-est Stock of Millinery Goods in this country,and unequalled in choice variety, which we of¬
fer at prices that will defy competition.
«-ORDERS SOLICITED. Aug 17 Imo*

GEORGE PAGE ä00.,
So. '< X. vein <,,,!, ,- stire», .lull I ino rr. Md.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬
PROVED PATENT PORTABLE CIRCU¬LAR SAW MILLS, Stationary and Portahle

Steam Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin¬
gle Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, Saw
Gummers, Horse Powers, Shafting, Pnlliea,Ac. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill sup¬plies generally, and Slanutacturor«' Agentsfor every description of wood-working ma¬chinery." Our Independent and SimultaneousHead-blocks, patented December 15, 18G8, and
improved Friction Feed, patented July 13,18G9, in addition to previous patents, mako
our Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Estimates and
plans furnished, and contracts entered intofor the erection of Circular, Gang Mulr.y orSash Mills. Correspondence solicited, and
Catalogues fnrnifahed, on application, by mail
orotherwise_Jnly 30 ly

Baltimore Regalia Emporium.
Sisoo HJrotliox'N,
MANUFACTURERS of Regalia, Jewels,Lodge Paraphernalia, Ac, for Masons,1. O. O. F., Red Men, Knights of Pythias andall other socities, Banners, Flags, Ship Signals,ice., H N. Charles st., cor. Fayette, Baltimore,Md. Price list furnished upon application.Ang 10 3m o

THE UTLEY
COTTON PRESS.
ANEW combination of power, whereby allfriction is overcome. The simplicity, eco¬
nomy and durability of this PRESS astonishesall who seo it, and the more so that a powerso simple should so long have been unappro¬priated. With this Press, two men eau do allthe packing or pressing of a 500 pound baleinside of eight minutes; and it can ho readilytaken down and transported, as it is simpleand light. Wo can snpplv these Pressescheaper than any yet offered to tho plantor.Will scud circulars to any desiring, and wewould advise all persons wanting presses towithhold buying until thov examino this.THE PRESSES are now*being manufacturedat the PALMETTO IRON WORKS, and hasbeen sot np for exhibition. All aro assuredthat as between this and any other there is no
argninent as to its merits over all others.With the irons, any ordinary workman oan

Sut them up. The patentee is here for a fow
ays, and will tako pleasure in explainingita merits.
Aug 20 Imo_SHIELDS k OLAZE.

Fish!! Fish!!!
-J f\f\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,AVJVJ consisting of whole, half and quarterbarrels and kits.

100 Boxes SMOKED HERDING.
Just received and for salo low byAug 28 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

PHOENIX AND GLEANER
Book,Job and Notepaper Tower Frees

TYPOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT,
Blain Street, above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE VERY LATEST NEWS,
By Telegraph and Maila, frGm all partB of
tho World, together with full Commercial
and Market Report B, besides a vastamountof miscellaneous reading matter, of inter¬
est to all: spicy Communications, Editori¬
als and Local Items, Poetry and Miscella¬
ny, will be found in these publications.Every ¡BSUC of the Daily contains from ten
to fourteen columns ol' reading matter;theTri-wcokly from twenty to twenty-four,and the Weoklv thirtv-two long columns-making it tho LARGEST and CHEAPE8T
PAPER in the South. An examination of
their merits is solicited.
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TERMS FOB SIX MONTHS, IN ADVANCE
Dailv Phoenix 14.00; Tri-Weekly $2.50;Weekly Gleaner $1.50.
Persons residing on the Greenville, Au¬

gusta and Charlotte Railroads can receive
tho PB<EKIX, containing Telegraphic Mar¬
kets, etc., twenty-four boure ahead offctheCharleston papers.

HEADER-be you merchant, manufac¬
turer, professional man or mechanic-before sending any JOB PRISTINO tbftboNorth to be executed, call at the above es¬
tablishment and examine the hpi cin.eusof jwork, as well us the st> ck of material on
hand. Remember, we are fnllv preparedto do any and all kinds ot PRINTING,from a Cart« Vttttv to a massive Volume, a
80 feet Poster to a six inch Circular, in
plain black, or in fancy elora ai.d bronze.
The proprietor is constantly making ex¬
tensive additions to his laigè stock of ma¬
terial-Typt, Presses, Colored Inks, Card
Board, Cards, Tapir, Fancv Envelopes,etc., introducing tho LATEST STYLES.
As wo work exclusively on the »-CASH
PRINCIPLE,-en the patrons of the r flice
may depend upon having full justice donethem, in the way of Low TRICKS. The pro-priotoris a practical printer, attend* close¬ly to his business; employ sonly first class
workmen; the office is supplied with everything necessary to torn out good work;prices are lower than any establishment
in this State or oven New York-which we
are prepared to provo. Our friends in the
country may send their orders to this officeand rely upon theta* rcce-iving ihe same at¬
tention and being filled as promptly and
as cheaply as if giveu personally.Traveling showmen, hotel-keepers, rail¬
road agents and all who have LETTER
PRESS PRINTING to do. will find it totheir interest to oall. Seeing is believing:and an examination and comparison of
prices of the following grades and et* les
of work, will convince the skeptical that
eur ascertions are correct: Pamphlets,Circulars. Bill Heads. Briefs. Lawyer'sBlanks, County Officer's Bim U. I abels.Ball Tickets. Invitations. Bil's of Far«,Datcp, Railroad Receipts, Dray Tickets,Horse Bills, Posters. Hand-bills. F'odgeis,Tags, Programmes.Letter Reads,Checks,Drafts, Receipts, Labels, Tickets, Notes,Show Cards, Catalogues, Bank Checks,Weddiug, Visiting and Business Cards,ftc, of all styles and sizes, in ono, two
three Colors and Bronze.

SQ*rBnr>iness Cards, Programmes ant
i lund-hills, furnished at prices rangingfrom 12 to tl per thousand, according U
quality, size and quantity. Wo are fullsdetermined to offer such inducements
those in want ol PBINTINO of ANY KIN!
as to mako tho capital tho great centro ol

punting for South Carolina]and THE PHONIX ANlf
GLEANER OFFICE the es-]tablishment where it can he
successfully and satisfactc
rily aoccomplishcd.

Hams, &c.
fct»^kRAN0E" Brand HAMS, best in nurket|\J Pore Leaf Lard.
Fulton Market Beef, Scaled Herrings.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues, Ac.For saleby_GEO. SYMMERR.

Exterminate Mosquitoes.
FUMIGATING PASTILLES, for the delstrnction of Mosquitoes, Flies, and otho»insects which annoy and disturb quiet sleep}A Kreat blesslm; to sleepers. For sale byJuly H FISHER A HEINIT8H, Druggists.
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